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was received in this country as strong evidence in fivour of the favourite
creed. If this opinion be correct, tubercle ranks pathologically and anatoi-

cally in the same order as cancer, there being in both a specific constitutional
disease, a specific exudation, antid a specificor distinctive cell.

The truth or ihlschood of this view will coie hereafter to lie exnamincd.
2. Tubercle is a degraded condition of the nutritive mnaterial. Some

pathologists, as Dr. C. B. Willians, refer tubercle to a degraded condition oi
the nutritive iaterials from which new textures are formned." and iold that
tubercle differs fron fibrine or coaguble lynph not in kind, utt in degree of
vitality and capacity for organization. Ex:nnined microscopically, tubercle
contains, according to Dr. Willians, a few irregular-shaped, shrivclled cells,
with imperfect nuclei, the main substance beig cunposed tf granular or
amorphous matter. "No fibres are," ho says, "perceptible."

Ù. Tubercle is composed of the product, of hifiammnation. Reinhardt is at
once the nost recent, and able advcate' 4 this opinn and the high reputa-
bon as a mnicroscopical observer he enjoyed amtong those mnost intimately
acquainted witlh him, recomniends his statements to ur attentil e cunsidei -
ation. Reinhardt sees iii tubercle onl. the products of chronic and repeated
inflammations. In some cases tf chronie pnenonia, leinlardt foiunl a
gelatinous fluid in the cells and interstitial tissue, cuntaining epithelini and
pus. At a Inter period the epithteliunm was in a tate of atty degeneration ;
the interstitial tissue contracted ; the cells lessened in volume ; and, finally,
a kind of cicatrix was formed. In various atages these states have been
termed, respectively, gelatinous infiltration, gray tubercle, and tubercuar
cicatrix. l other cases of so-called yellow tubercle, teinhardt fuond puis
in the air-cells; the pus becamîe thickened, dried up, and the nuclci disap-
peared. Shrivelled pus-cells, and not nuclei which lhave becone free, forim
the so-called tubercle-corpuscles. Althougi Reinhardt considers that in
some instances the tuberculons process ariLes front local causes-viz.,
hyperbamia and recurrent inflamnnation ; yet he admits that in mnany cates
these indicate aL state of dyscrasia.

4. Tubercle is composed of dead-tissue elements: Suhis I[enle's opinion.
In tho lungs, lie says. tubercles are bloodless. dead (nîekro.esChe) lobules,
gorged with the dried-up eleinents tf the epitheliuni or with pua, heaps tf
granules and granular cells, and these dead lobules coutiue in cunnexiona
with the sound pulmonary tisue, as a withier-d. limb maîy with the trunk.

" The corpuscles." lue says, -which arc found nost frequently and ini the
greatest number in miliary and crude soft tubercle, ntd whilch have generaill3
been described as specific, are the corpuscles n:unel by lae 'elementary
corpuscles,' and they belong to that variety of these which is i endered pale
and dissolved by acetie acid. .i have proved," lie contiuiae, - thait such
formas arise out of cytoid corpuscles long exposed to the air." And,
further o microscopie analysis renders it probable that, the nuucle-
ated cells arise out of the air-cells; it offers no explanation as to vhether
the cytoid corpuscle, the products of the develoupment of which we find
in the air-cells, arise out of bronchial mucus, or fromn the pus tf circumai-
scribed inflamnation, or fron extravasated blood."

Tubercle corpuscles have already becun stated by Gulliver to bu c eflete
and shrunken prinary cells"-a tdefinition whtich might bc adopted by
Houle.

These views of Henle agree in the main with ithose propounded, in 1843,
by Dr. William Addison:-"A tubercle," says Dr. W. Addison, - involves or
includes in its substance the vesicular structure of the lungs: minute
bloodyessels, lobular passages, and air-cells, arc all capable of denmonstratiun
on tlie dissection of tubercle under a Coddington lens; flie bloodvessels are
no longer permeable, but their presence muay be demonstrated." Tubercles
theminselves are composed of abuormal epithelial cells. Ilenle uaintains tlat
gray granulations are imperfectly coagulated fibrine, :md if tiey sonetimies
pass into yllow tubercles caunot be considered as their first stage. IUe
discards ti idea ofaspecific exudation, and advocates the opinion that the
first change, as far as the lungs are concerned, is coagulation of blood in,


